
 
 

    Back to School Starts a New Schedule 

…………………………………….. 
We strive to teacher our children the right and the 

wrong way to live life. Here at Parkview Haven we are 

thankful for the parents that bring their kids in (or the 

kids who bring their parents in) to volunteer here at 

Parkview. You are teaching them to give back to our 

residents who have lived their whole life being a vital 

part of our community. These are some important 

lessons beyond what they learn in school. Students are 

back in school now and we hope that they remember us 

as they resume a very busy new schedule.  

The Fall Festival is one of the highlights for this 

month of September. We are excited about the 

opportunity to take our residents uptown to view the 

Veterans Moving Wall.  We will need at least 5 

Volunteers to help walk the residents up town. 

The parade is a big event here at Parkview as well. 

On Saturday, September 16th we will start taking the 

residents out to the West side of the park at 1:00p.m. We 

encourage families to come and get their loved one and enjoy 

the best seats of the parade right next to the road at the park. 

We are looking for at least 5 Volunteers to come help us 

gather the residents and to take them out to the parade 

and bring them back after the parade. Please call or email 

Karen Albrecht and let me know ASAP, my direct line is 

567-2989. Also there is the Car show all day Sunday the 17th 

at the Park. We will need help from 1:15 until 2:15 to take 

the residents around to see the cars.  

Walks in the Park this month will be September 1, 

15 and 29 these are at 10:00a.m.We like to have 4 

volunteers for the walks. All these dates are on Friday. 

This is a great way to “get your steps in” and visit with your 

favorite resident at the same time.  

Also we have a Country Drive Trip, Tuesday, Sept. 5 

and a Walmart shopping trip on Tuesday, Sept. 12.  We 

would like 1 volunteer to ride along on the Country Drive 

Trip and the Shopping trip usually takes 4 Volunteers. This is 

determined later when we                   know how many 

residents sign up to go shopping. We need the volunteers to 

ride along and offer a helping hand to our shoppers. 

Change in the Role of Women, The Role of women in 

the home remains a very important priority. They no longer 

are made to feel guilty about seeking satisfaction outside the 

home. Modern technology has made keeping the house up 

and running, less of a time consuming task and giving the 

women a few extra hours to invest in their children, friends 

and community.  Women still have that need to be care givers 

and this allows them to spread their God given talents around. 

We are thrilled that so many in our community enjoy that 

aspect of their life. Through volunteering right here at 

Parkview.  Come join us in September for another Fun 

filled month of joy at Parkview Haven.   

                        May God bless your day! 
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Karen Albrecht, Volunteer Coordinator 

 Direct Line 219-567-2989 or cell phone 765-404-5047  

email: kalbrecht@parkviewhaven.com 
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